
TffE WILLIAMS SISTERS at St. Augustine'* College observe the Christmas scene, prepar-

ed by ths college's Art Department. Ruth, left, and Christine William*are freshmen and had from
Kinston, Both are physical education major s.
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] Frank -f McGuirp. Head Basket-
i ball Coach. University of. North
| Carolina, has been reappointed
| campaign chairman of the United
j Cerebral Palsy fund raising drive

i which will be held next year in
j January,

J Stuart Finch, regional direct-
or of United Cerebral Palsy of N.
C. Inc., who announced McGuire’s
appointment, said the new
“March” month of January had
been selected in order to realign
the fund raising activities more
closely with service problems

| which often coincide with the
j school year

i Mr Finch, who praised the work
| done in last year's campaign by
; Coach McGuire, also noted that
l William Clay Ford, vice-president

and director o{ Kurd Motor Com-
pany has been reappointed nation-
al campaign chairman.

Tlie '53 Minute March on Cere-
bral Palsy’, theme of the 19f>0
campaign, dramatizes the fact that
a child is born with cercba! palsy
every 53 minutes," Mi Finch said.
And he noted that a cerebral pal-
sied child is in tht family of State
Campaign Chairman Coach Prank
McGuire

“Few people, can to any degree
of accuracy, comprehended the
and responsibility which parent
must give to a cerebral palsied
child." Mr Finch said. “But from
those who do have a full realiza-
tion which result- from experi-
ence,” he said, "we oft* n gain
dedicated people such as Coach
McGuire who will help lead the
fight against this cripple)'."

In North Carolina at the present,
lime. Mr Finch -aid, (her, arc ex-
it nsive research programs under-
way aimed at accurately evaluat-
ing llk full magnitude of the cere-
bral palsy problem in the state.
The programs which began in
August, 1959 are directed by
Charles E. Flowers, .b . M. 0 and
Dr. It Bradley Wells, Ph D,

According to a recent report e-s-

--used by t)rs Flowers and Bradley,
who are acting in conjunction with
the Medical Advisory Board of the
United Cerebral Palsy of N. C,
registration of all known cerebral
palsy cases in the state together
with a comprehensive survey of
existing facilities and an estima-
tion of services and facilities reed-
ed should be completed by Ihe end
of 19(50

The farmer is a sl4 billion rn
turner of business, and labor each
year, in addition lo his purchaser
for family living

An Englishman was once in itcd
by a New York man in accompany
him on a hunting trip to Long Is-
land.

County and City Tax Departments

TAX A O I I < i;
1 ! youi 1960 R-akiph Township and City of Raleigh taxes
duriti , On month of January. We are mailing out tax forms
Hi. year to relieve the congestion caused by appearing in
r Ed! out ••our Raleieh Township form and mail to tax

ip ¦ ¦ ", Courl House. Raleigh. N. C If you do not receive h

i ¦ form or have trouble filling out the one you do receive.
¦¦¦• l" *OJ West. Davie Street ’county office building) for

11 \i] other Townships outside of Raleigh fill out
¦ n form and take to • our list laker in your respective town-
¦ 'lip. 11 you own business or professional furniture and equlp-
ment you will be mailed a separate form to fillout If you are
listing your- business for the first time in Raleigh go to 201
Vest Davie Street for form, fill out and mall to tax super-
vi. or, Court House, Raleigh. N. C
Li t youi real estate, livestock, autos and trucks, tractors,
farm equipment, boats, truck trailers, house trailers, air-
planes, diamonds and jewelry suns and pistols, and house-
hold furnishings See abstract for schedule on bow to list
vour household furnishings and other personal Any male
person br-t 'Vf n age 21 and 50 us liable for poll tax. List all
does.
Till Mli 1M Os IRES THAT TANKS BE LISTED IN THE
MONTH O! .1 \NI \RA AND PROVIDES PENALTIES IN-
CH'DING USE OR IMPRISONMENT FOR FAILURE TO
LIST

Do Not Expect Any Extension Os Time For Listing.

$ ilv «iIC llalcigh
l)«»|»artineiils

Wake f'mintfv iisill

Cut Rule Brices

ODOM CUT RATE
CLOTHING
130 E MARTIN ST

_

... SAVE AT A&PREGULARLY
REGISTER FOR MANY

REGISTER FOR MANY

PRIZES
%!?wly TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN YOUR

11 FRIENDLY RALEIGH A&P STORES
THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 2nd.

3 Refrigerator-Freezers
1 Refrigerator Will Re Given Away from Each Store Sat, Jan. 2

7MnyTooMaskets
•MANY TURKEY HENS
Will Be Given Away Through Saturday, January 2nd Come See!

ALLGOOD BRAND * SMOKED FLAVORED

SLICED BACON
‘‘SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF maj

SIRLOIN STEAK“• 79
SUPERFIINE BRAND PREPARED

Blaskeye Peas 3-29 r

Pendleton -Barnes Wedding
Held AtWhite Oa k Baptist

MIDDt ESE.X—Miss Shirley frel-
la Barnes, a graduate of the School
of Secretarial Science at Fayette-
ville State Teachers College, and
SB-4 Herbert Pendleton, United
States Army, exchanged wedding

! vows on Sunday. Dec 20th. «f A

j p m. at the White Oak Hill Baptist

i Church, Middlesex The bride is
j Tire daughter of Mr and Mrs Wil-

' ham Barnes of Middlesex and the
groom is the son of Mrs, Cecelia

MR. AND MRS. PENNINGTON

12-Year-C!d Boy’s Sentence
For “Rape” Cut To Ten Years
NASHVILLE Tenn < ANP> -

The 35-year ¦ nt. > ¦ of a 12-year
old boy convicted of "raping” a j
white girl ha.x been reduced to J
ten years.

Joseph Vi’estmoreiiind's sentence j
¦vas cut by a cnmini'l court jurv j
¦if ter the state Attorney Genera' - - j
iffice had requested a new trial j

because ;of the hm - -r •

The boy wilt remain at (hr

reformatory for Negro boys

be is eighteen ye-ais of age

that time he will be transit
to the stall pnson.

He will he eligible for paw
eight years.

MMBt BUSINESS’

Pendleton of New York Cilv
The Rev J T Hocutt officiated.

Wedding music was presented by
Mrs Eloise Bobbitt and Mrs E. A.
Weaver, organists and Miss Bar-
bara Williams, soloists.

The church was decorated with
woodwardia ferns and palms,
forming a background for wrought

iron candelabra holding lighted
white cathedral candles and floor
baskets filled with red and white
flowers. A white satin prie-deiu
completed the nuptial scene

(Jive ft In marriage by her
father, the bride wore t bal-
lerina length dress of r\hiip

ehantilly hire over taffeta, tie
signerl with a fitted bofiit'P,
square neckline anti long fitted
sleeves ending In eaßa points

over the hands The full skirt
had tier- n! r-hanttlll hire ruf-
fles the entire length Her
fingertip veil of nr Inn illusion
net *.* us attached to a coronet
of irfde.srent certulns She ear-
ried a cascade boualiet of red
carnation* centered with
« hiie. irid rayed with red and
white streamers.
Matron of honor was the bride's

sister. Mrs Gavbe'.la B Harris. She
wore a nylon chiffon, cherry red
length dress over taffeta, embeded
with -.;itin, accented with a single
satin rose in the center front
waistline She wore contrasting
white shoes and hat The maid of
honor was \ll Mrv< H - B
Thompson, sister of the bride, of
Dm ham

Bridesmaids w<to Mis bis Pas-
ted. n'r- ,nf |}l(. bride. New York.
N Y. Maty ! Holdet Missm
Geraldine n*d Glaudine McColie*
um, Middlesex Trie maid of honor
and bridesmaids wore dresses in
white similiar to that of the other
honor attendant >, ith red and
v, hite accessories All attendants
carried a nosegay of holß and sea-
sonal evergreen.

1 iM'e Mi?' Vcursogl Maria Harris
of Won doll, nlros- of the too'!. a ;

flower girl Ring bearer was Je-
rome Horn it of Middlesex,

Rest ir:,m fm- ‘he groom v a SB-
¦l John -Scotl. friend of the groom.

Ushers werr -lame' BariU's. of Bal-
iitnot'e. brother of tin bride, Na-
thaniel T, Thonip-o.i of Ourharr

and Joseph Ha. ns of Wendell. bro.
(her-in-!aws ~f ih, bridt I'onnii
Marin- limn , aiui Iktruhf lioilins
of Wendell

For her danghhu > wedding

Mrs Barnes wore a drc-sS of beige

Beller Buys J
On Better

Jewelry
Better Terms

One may either look with fa
vor on the cause of the steel
union, or may not One may
favor the stand of Big Steel,
or may not.

* * *

And to carry the freedom of
discretionary limits even fur-
ther, one- -¦ i vr

may or may/
'* >

not look with s/ !

fat or upon jpj’
Oregon’s fM'.y « I-

¦ ¦ i i ¦ ¦ •

does not svero c, W. Harder
to permit of dispute that be
placed hi finger on a weakness
in the Taft-Hart ley act.

* * *

Dr recalled when he acted jn

one of the railroad strikers, he

had the power under the. rail-
road ad. to force a settlement.
But umiei the Taft-Hartley Act.
(here is no power given any-
one to lorre a settlement. Dept,
of Labor officials can practi-
cally do nothing hut “kid’' the
opposing (actions into getting
together, hilt he actually has
no mote power than the social

steward on an ocean liner.
”* * *

Nnw of course, under Toft
lE-rdey, government can in-
voke an injunction which (voc-

es struck indu-try to go bark
to work for eighty days to per-
mit further negotiations.

* v *

Yet here is the situation in-
sofar as any strike comparable
to the steel strike. The prod ac-
tion of steel in this country has
been alloy ed to berome almost
a virtual monopoly. And by the
same token, the steel workers
union has become a monopoly.

!* * *

Now the question becomes,
what happens when two stub
born monopolies clash’ It is
(c) Ttsttona* I - l-onO— at fpdeprn'iswt IVj» rv-ft!

¦ foreseeable in such a situation
I even though an .injunction un

j der Taft-Hartley law causes re-
sumption of work for 80 days,
there is no guarantee after 89
days another strike woret start,

or even a plant lock out
# * ?

The power to force a settle-
ment of a strike was purposely
kepi out ol the Taft-Hartlcy net
on the basis that permitting
government to force ,i scidr.
nient would h»> giving govern-
ment 100 great a power.

* * *

Tn most ca: ex of labor trouble,
this is undoubtedly true, and
tn most cases, the present I ft
Hartley act is adequate.

w « , *

But takinga hypothetical case.
What it a steel strike came
about so that even alter an
88 day Taft-Hartlcy Injunction,
the two monopolistic factions
kept th«’ battle going indefinite
|y for perhaps a decade?

* * *

And what would be the over
all consequences?

* t *

Business would come to n
complete standstill; there is no

need of going into what would
happen to national defense.

» * *

Probably what would happen
if the nation survived at alt,

would be (hat political pressure
would result nationalization of

¦mch an industry, which would
be a major step toward social-
ism in America The plants
would be owned by govern-
ment, and workers would be
government employees,

• * *

Obviously, no thinking Amer-
ican wants to see this happen.
Vet. as highlighted by the steel
strike, in those industries where
control has been concentrated
to the point of monopoly, the
public Is entirety without pro
lection. Such an American
Achilles Heel could very well
lead to national destruction.

s-tkf. ifflgßfijjfitf
ALWftYS THERE WHEN SHE WEEPS Tgjj/"

couple left for a wadding trip to

New York City. The bride wore ¦»
red wool jersey suit, with mate!
ing accessories and a white cot.

sage.
They will reside in New York

briefly then the bridegroom will
fulfill a tour of overseas duty

I SPECIAL ON PAINT ~|
j Close Out On First Quality Paint 1

81 Gallon only $2,001

II Quart 50 J
IRALEIGH FAINT & WALLPAPER j
|| 403 Downtown Bird. TEmple 2-9123 Raleigh, N. C. M
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1960 Christmas Club Now ..>

Open - Select The Savings ,

Plan That Suits You Bos! Ci- .vs
Wc« kh Payments 1960 Christmas Hub

for 50 Weeks Check for You

$ ,50 *

l CO 50.00
2,00 *OO.OO
5.00 2.10.00

10.00 500.00
© All Christrnas Club Accounts Safety Insured
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Christmas Chib Savings Accounts Available At All 4 Offices

fL n 219 Fayetteville St.f Imeigh Savings iffk =
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« Sag Apex. N. C.
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F««««iay Springs. N. C.
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race over oiim larfota, with
matching accessories, and a yellow

carnation corsage. Mrs. Pendleton
wore a Navy blue dress and a
white corsage,

Following the ceremony the
bride’s parents entertained at a

reception at their home.
Later in the evening the bridal


